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Evidence for increased JS-adrenoreceptor r sponsiveness
induced by 14 days of simulated micro rravity in humans
VICTOR ,_ CONVERTINO, JILL L. POLET, KEITH A ENGELKE,
G. WYCKLIFPE HOFFLER, LYN'DA D. LANE, AND C. GUNNAR BLOMQVIST
Physio/q_y R_earch Brunch, Clin/_ Sden_ Divisio% Broo_ A/r Force 8m_, _,zas 78235;
Biomedical Ope_tione _ Res4mrvh Office, Natiom=l Aeronautics and Space Adrnirdstration,
Kznn_ly Space Center, Florida 32899; Department of Phy_iololy, University of Florida,
C_,_v_ _ 3_11; and U.w,rd_ ofTernsSo,_a._r_ Me_d Cv_r. Da;_, 7k_ 7a235
_avm_im, Vlet_ A., Jill L. _ _th _ BmMk.,
G. W_sk/M_ lkd_w, I4mda D. Lass, mid C. Gmmar
Biomqvtst. Evtdm_ f_ t_ B-adsmsm_t_r rmpon-
dv_s indued by 14 day. d J/mulatod mim_ravity in
hmmm,. Am. J. Phymoi. 278 _ lm_aT_t_¢ Comp.
Phyu/o/. 42_. R93-1tge, UWl.--We smd/ed hemo&ymm_
nNpmums to =. and I_-reoel_0ragonim4in e/ght lmm/tltymen
be[ors end _ 14 days oft hNd-down _ _ to mat ths
hypo_d, that _ a_mespt_ rm_ is
by pmloW.d _ w ,/m_e_d miem_vity.
Stsady-_te in_don, ofi_ (leo) st rat** d'0.006,
0.01, and 0.0_ pg.lqr :.rain -_ wm used to s_, Pl- and
_ra_ r_l_msi_,mL lafusi_, of ph,myleph-
rin_ (P_) ,t rau_ of 0.2_, 0._0, and 1.00 _._l-_.min '_
m,-d to-.,-,s mNp_,m, ofo,:.vameularad_moe,,m,_.m-L
81opm cffikulatod _ linear r_ bet_ leo and PE
do_s and chang_ in b4_.w.b_t bu.-t rate, blood p_mum.
hq v_ar rm/atanc= (o_.hndo, pi_ym_qraphy) fix"
• ,,_h sub_ct _ u_d eo an md_ ors- _d J_lrm_=lm_
rwl_nM_m_. HlYr _ the _ of hurt rats
(I,066 _*107tol_ = 8_be_wl,qrLkl -:. rain t;p = 0,014)
_d vuodflatio_ (-,fl_ = 111 to -1,446 :: 909 peHphs_d
instance units.pI-Lkg _ .mi_-_; P = 0.02S4) to leo in_.
,don. There wu no ah_'st/an in bloodpmssur, or vsscular
rmistanc, rmpomms to PE lnfuton stq_r myr. Our nm,lto
provida 4_idanc, that Mm_latsd m/crolpmVttycamm_ L_lec-
t/_ L-.¢rsu_ in ff_- and _Lrm_wmpt_ mspomdveneee
wlthnut a_eetin# a:.vucuJar adrenoreeeptor t_mpmsa_.
autmmm/¢/5_metlon; ,ympeth4_ activity; hem-t mt_; Mood
lmmm_; b_rorst_ v,u_dsr mdstanm
I
AL_lt_T_ONS_g autonomic flmctbm m'_ commonly ex,db-
itsd in i_Uvidmds who have I_,m e_,d to microipmv-
ity environments. _ /nclude the |o_ of aort/_,
carat/d, _nd eardiopu/monary boror, flex reurv, to
buffe_ qainat _uctua_on, in _ and central ve-
aotm blood pre_unes (6, 7, 9, 14). Theas chan_es in
sutonomic reflex control have rmultod in ex_elmive
ar.d _-adrenor_eeptor Nrmitivity. _-Adrenoreceptor ac-
tiviW is redu¢,d in individua_ who have elevated
plasma NE _ • result of regular expoeure to upright
posture (18) and physical ,X,l%_hle (4). In c_ntrast,
admnoN¢_p4_ hyper_ns/t/vity has been reported in
patients with dy_utonomi_ in which circulating cat_-
eholamin_ ars shunt or reduced (25). Taken togsth.er,
thee sCudias and the oburvation that cironlattn_
plasma NE can be reduoed dur_ spaceflight (18) and
in Irround-besed simulations of microgravtty (7.16, 23)
prompt the sui_on that adrenorsoeptor hypersensi-
tivity may be a consequence of the adaptation to
We conductsd an eal)eriment to stuEy the effect_ o(
pr_longed ezpo,um to a ground.based analog of mkro-
i_,vlty [6' hud-down fllt (HOT)] on variou_ _flatory
thnct/on, in human subjects (8-19). As pm't of that
study, we tssted the bypot_si, that adaptatien to
simulated micre4Tav/ty iner_ums cardiovaseular re-
spenms to adrenoreceptor a_on/sts and that this adap-
tstlen is aasoeiated with reduced levels of c_t-
ing NE,
MEFHODS
S./0._ After bein_ ia_onm./d.11 Im_.tur_ and r/_k,,
eight healthy, normot.ndw, .o_m_L-_ m_a with mean
(--BE) ap o/'_ = 2 yr, ]_ght of188 ± 2 cm, and ws_Sbt of
81 = 3 k4_pro _ m"fl:tenoo_mm'_tto sm'vou amhj,_'t_A)r
this i_ucil_m. All expm,imamtadproc,4ures m_d_ls
wet, appem_ by tim Hvmum lt, eom_ R,vl,q, Bom_ _t th,
Natlona] AermmuCim and 8ps._ _a _ASA)-
Kmmedy 8pace Cenw_. NAKA.Ameo _ C4at_, amd
Brooks Air F_m:aBu,. 8,bet/on of subS,sis wu t'4sed on
r**ult, o/"a e=wn;ng evaluation c(mspoeod o4 s detailed
m,di©al hlmory, ph3ndmlmummmcion, Moodchemiz_ mm1_.
,is, tmna/_qds, _ X-ray, and sl_ (ECG),
9ul_iect_were made t_-_iar w/th atl _ _1.
pe0_dm_, and I.vtoeol, durl_ -- ori,nt_tton ,m_on son.
duct,d N,for, tha study.
eardioac_flm.ation and limitations in p_iphers] rseis- O_m,mZ _ 'J['bl _enta] pl'o¢ocoJ C_p_ 4
tanee _p_mNs during _vnn_ to _dm]at/on in t_-rss, days of arabs]story central followed by 10 days of _* HIYFand
trod _rjvtty. There is ev/dm_e that changas in central 9 days of p_g-HDT r_mlmlstion. Du_ _lTr. the ,ul_Vcr_
nervow system Intosration _ sff, rsnt stimuli (12), wwe continuously monltm_ by staff*nurse, to eneur, that
reduced bemJlin, vaja] ton, (0), and/or olevatsd syrups, they remained h,ed.dawn w/thout interruption Jmdthat no
thet/c activity (28) mmy contribute _ und_'lytn_ m,¢ha- phys/c_ enta'_oo w8 J pmq_-llM_ by t_l inlb_Jeg8 betwum pr_.
nism_, and poet-HlYl'm_murv,mmtL
_ ND_/tivity o(er)d-cel&D rllponsol to nlnlro- Durinli the 22-day olpmdmtfl_l pm'/od,_ Uved 24h/day in the Hmmm Rimarch FmKlity at NAKA-Am_ P_-
endoerirm stimuli r_ting from prolonged expoeure to ,,Nrch C..Us" and f_ th_ mun, eontroll,d di,t. The
ti_rslat_vei_vityofmlcro_ravityh_sr_¢_tlyb_n trera_s daily caloric Lntal_ _s_ _,_00-9,S00 _ (46_t
hypotbeslzed (2_). Thls notion is bes4d on the inverse euboh_Iraw, 38e&fat, 17_ pin.In). Dietary sodium and
rela_p b_w,en circ_atinl nor,_pinephrln, (NE) pouuminmwm_ l_ld eonsumt st _130 aml _ rm_oJday,
II08
ADBXNOB_CITrORADAFrA_ONTOHEAD-DOWNTILT
respect/ve/y.Mu/d intake was ,u/I/b/rim; the avenqp was above or _x reUuet/on _ hdmrt _ _0 bea/s/m/n be/ow
IJ544__17mi/d_y. Thepho_gmdodwulahl//ht_oShdsrk, rest/nf basel/he were prsdetm'r_ined _d points fbr test
with ]i/his on it 070(}. The le-dsy HDT pw_d wm ehos_ termination. One pre.HDT and _o pcet.HDT tests wen
th_s rvprms_ the W_,ct_ m_mum durm_on of tsmtuwd duringthot_rd _ _'/him/on_nl
fumm Extended _ Orbi_n" space m/ss/m_s. The 6' cr/tsris.The _ d a_._Imnersmpt_swu .,.oNssd by
head-down pos/_Junwas chosen boa, use actual Bi/ht c/wnIm relst/n/the PE dose with the increment in mean mssri_
in _ c_l/ovaeulm" rwi_mm _ ¢_ m_ml_Ut_ by premm_aRdrwdoct/_/_Jqvuet_u'_ ThJr@_/o_
this _d.bmed amdq (B). gsch sul_ct u_der,umt an ships bst_m P_ d_s end b_oo_ I=_mm and be vs.cuhr
sdrmomm1_ mspmm test _u th. th/rd dsy before HDT redsts_u_ wen. Une_. and the s]opm deocr_bin_ there mh,-
end oe dew14 oFHD'F.In sddit_n, _m_cubital _s b}ood tions_ wws us_ w rsprs_nt an in_ of a:.adrenorea,p-
uJmplw were drawn for de_mn/mt/_ deireuisti_r NE _ tot'mqx_,/v_,m.
phil, volume. Heart rate and t_oodpr_m_ Cemtinumashurt rate was
_se_wss movod to a qu_ room on a 8umsy Slm_dly dmip_d i_raph_c]Lq_presA_w cu_ b]Loodpre,s_l mmehohnl _evtee
with 6" HUT, and in_tvmou csthetam m placed in the wss used to _ ee_dnuous beat-by.eat m_unn_mm_t
_e_b_ ,ran _fmch sm v_/b the J_ w,J mp_. All petil_hersl jys_c snd di_u_U¢ _ bbod pnmurm.
pbtced m t_ lef_ m'm u_m8 8_ _mto-ByH_qD _ioe pinup, 8ursd dur/n_ leh mqjo o/'_ with a t_h._mano_-
a_l sdm/nj_,_i_ rms were sr.b/,mM!by approp_t_ cc_. ,_r. Hs_t n_ m_l bl_ lm_o_ rm_o wsm mv_d so a
bin_one of _ rote and sp_ist _tims. _ di/i_ _ for U_Mq_Um dsts snal_b. Moan arUri_
pllwed /n the right arm was mini to draw blood Fr_sum wM _ as systoUcp_smws plus twice, d/a-
Nm_,e for _ o( _m NE. Imtaunmtst/on _ stol/©dividedby_hr_,
mmplm_ duress • _0-min period _ _ud_/d_ • n_inS /_ uawu_ rmmmu_. LBF was m_umd us/n8 ,.m_s
blei/_o, ihu,d/ne me_mrmnm_ ind_d pin v_lum., o_u./o_pl_h_.sp_nlsdu]Joopn._u_/-_-
_. bet _ (I_G), _ _ Kut/cZr.inpV_Z.d._oudtl_l./tkl.tt_.p_/nto(
1/n_ as s _ The toud _iume in._sed w_ <_0 mJ. A
reeovsryperi_ d a_Imst 80rain,ms aUowed_ tho
two Mu_t inl_s_a ImXom_sto allow immo4_mamicm_umm-
merits to m(unn to pun_Sm/m besd/ne levelL _ 8nd
du_h_r both tnf_on Sm_oools, ecests_ _ _bmt-to-
bsat blo_ premure md h_'t mrs _ pwfon_. In addi-
ti_, k_ hkod _w_ w_s m,_ur_ at _h i_n k_. A
b_ood eemple (JO ml) t_ plam_a NE detenminst/an wm
drswn _ _o eed tithe ttdrd inFudm levi fer eech dry.
_0-m/n bs_ period, _ o__ (I.o} wer_
u.ed to --ee_ tb. _ _t _:. and/_sdrmmsa_-
tm._ Im w_s Intamd at throe/rs6Jd eclt_nt rm_ d 0.006,
0,0l, s_l 0.02 lq:.lr_ Lm_n-L ]h, eh in_w_e intms_ wes 9
rain Lnd_u_m to _mbl_b steady ,tat, and s/low sdequato
[snd id_nyi_brlae (PE), m below]s_ro _ from tl_ee
u.ed durl_ _pee_ttllb_ m_pedmen_ o. NASA', _ Lifo
fleimme (81.B_1 _ m.S-_laiW_. _
blo6dptum_rs had been _ to mtur_ to hueS/hek_l,
_ow_r bo _uJ_m. _ in_s_e ottbo a_4dr_me_
tot sse_t I_ _ taed to smem th_ rmpamvemm ot the_
vsseulm" rmqJwm. P_ wu_ et threo St'stied c_Jt_nt
_m_0_M, 0.$0, ,_i 1.00 _.kg'_.mt_ _,_tntheca_o_
th_ lw infus_n _, _ int'_ton _ wss 9 mt_ in
dure_n. A_ .b_vsffn d rysto_ bk_d Im_ _r _o mmH l
ru_dmal mlf ¢__e to de_cm/n_ chanf_J in vmo_
vo_u_ Venous out_w i_ _h. |q wu _svmted by
p/so, rout _a adr sround the d_h_t ,_0_e _e Imee u./_S
in _e_/on pmuurs o4"+40 mm/_. Artorial oedu/_m to
red_ blo_d 6ow ;othe root ws, applied by an snkle eu_
at s prmmN ct +S_0 mmHs. _ m_de cub
in_ttf_n fbr I m/n, vsnousoeelm/ou wM in/Cls_d for 10 s.
_ollowsd byt_ _ for 10 s for six sequmthd occlusions.
TI_ m/stirs clum_ (psmmt) in strain pup kml_ _ 10,
wss q_anttt_! as a v_dums c_h/_d per refit t/ms, i.s.. LBF.
dr_ i_'u_l_ st **e.h stags, _d tl_ svwa_ _r the ,/z
mW_m_l rJ_ LBIr _r that &-_ d_,. An
,,.des of k_ vmeulm, mmm_ce mu _ by d/vidins
n_m_ mrtm_ Wweure by m,wsm LBir dm.ml the _sl _lrain
o_oeeb drub _n/_on and expmmed ,d po_ph,nl _.m_.
_dto ((PIK_; in mmH_. 1-s.m/_].
P/atom m,_l_s, i_umm ocme_mti_s M Ng wws
musursd by bi_h.p_J_mm_, ]/quid _phy (Wa-
rm). N_ _ms ,_tmSd by ,_.hir_ phtsma samplN onto
ahmlna.Afterwssh/_ o_dtosbeceb_aluminawith•dilu_
burr _ _ wss ehted from the _ w_
tmat_l i m ,eidk _iut/on. IA.D/hl_s_dml_llm_i
(DHSA) wu umd u an _ ._n&u.4, snd m_rm_on
dk/*ney _( NI_ ,m4 DHIL4 mm bm_L ;m th.._e_im _
mm4,mls A_r eztnet/m, c_ mm_, w,_ ,m.y.d
a Wstsrs 7IS Wh,p to iuJect the _mplee into •
rever_phm C_, odunm. A Watm 4410
dsteetor wm u,nd to clmmmine the emsc_utrm_onofNE in the
semp_. The i._s_ i _ vsrls_ion (CV) vs,
I._. snd bst_Non4s_y CV us $_&.
Ptamu wdmue wm dlswmdned by • c_.t/_on tschn/que
_nl ,_'/1_ .oluUona 0(IV,L_ b_ d_ (New W0r]ctTrain.
ts_. l_BmT, rL) pmvtmsdy _ and mpwtsd (S),
et._u/st/_ p2ma_ Ng w-- _d ,., the wvduct _'
plssma volum_ and pkms .'_ omcmtra_o_
8_ _ dma4p_im i w_
pr***nt,d u meane _"8_. Standard ps_ed t.t_ ststisttcs
r_st/_shipe betwee= dn_/_nfud_nJ and hoe_t rs_, b]_!
peq_m, and meealar _ be/b_ snd after Hv_I' and









o.n o.." -u;o o.o.
gmxmr_ {m_.Wmm)
F/.I. t Doee..remo_ mb,t_omh/im Immwem.,opmummot tim) and
heart ra_ (_v) sod kl vssm_st M_umm O_ec_q)before(0) xnd
ate" (o) bmd-_knmrut 011)'I').Lmosr r_rMs/_m ars
_ vslm4,.Pro._ fete, the _ eq_,n h mean
We-Hl_ data _ y - 164 .= + S7.4 (rs - 0_) a_l h m_ _ dmy
M i_y - lAig.s + M.0 (rs - 0JmO).Pw lq v,M_ulsrmds_rcs, t_]BSm' _ f4r mmmImbi_YP data ia ¥ .. -471 .z + 41.6
(rs -O.784) m_l for _n _ dsy J4 is y - -1,4m.z + e45.7
0J - O.171).b_, &mu_mln;I_U, psdphwsl NsistaZbmU_,
for comp,u-umnoi'bailLnJ heart,rats, blood prs,_urs, plums
1_ ooss_trlt/o_,, md _ dr'c_itJn! _ bo/om,_
HlYr. l_:,Mn_.m_sm_ _ly_, d _rlJ_M_ W" portorm_d
to detente cTMbnmc_ bev.we,_ me_mremento in blood
_s and _ bst_msn pre. and post.HDT and
t_K wm emd_ _0det4rm_ ,t_tlstiesl _ scro_
the dr_ trmtm_nt_. The null hypc_h_/o wm r,0_-t_ when
P <0.08.
ET8
• a_/bw numlur_nwnte, Mean body w_ilht wins r_
dumd _rom 81,0 .-. 3.4 Iql b_or, co 79,5 = 3.8 1141alter
H/_ (! - 4.448, df- 7, P - 0,0015), ]B_u_lJr_ heart
rst_ and Is{[ vascular mistanm wm e_vstsd by day
/4 of HDT compared with pr.-HlYr (Pill, 1). Pla_na
volume wao dm_m_md by 16_, from 3,759 - 154 ml
b.fore HDT to 3,189 ± 114 ml a.q.r HDT (6). ]B4umline
plasma _ wa_ rsdocod from 174 -- U INl/m] b_or_
KDT to 189 = 6 l_hn] after _ (t - 2.878, df- 7,
P - 0.0237). As a r_u]t of the reduction in plasma
volume, total c_rculatlng NE was dramatically low_rt_i
from 686 = 49 n_ b_for_ l_Y_to 4_4 _. 15 njaftor HDT
(t - 4.688, P - 0.002_).
Adr_no_r_pW mpon, iv, nns. Pourtee_ days oFI-IDT
th_ avwsp slol_ of the/ndiv/dua] subject
dose-response _lationshipe between lso snd heart rato
_, 4T9[,, Ymm 1,0_ _ 10'7 bes_.pl-s.k4U _ .m/n : before
HJ3_ to 1,_ = 83 beat_ .p8 - s .kj - _ .rain - son day 14 of
HDI' (t = 3.285, df = 7, P = 0.0144). lqlure 1 (top)
r,_pre_nts the rq_mssions calcu'atod from the mean
(±8E) heart ram,, at each Im level b_or_ _nd
HDT. 8imihwly, the svws/_ slope of the individual
_ubjoc_ dose-response rslat/omhips b, twetn lso and
leg va_ular r_m_tanc_ ina'eaNd by thrmf_ld h'om
-469 _- 111 l_U.l_l-t.ki t .rain -_ bsforo HDT to
- 1,446 ± $0_ PRU.}_f-_.I_ -_ .min-S on d_y 14o_'HDT
(t = 2.919, dt' ,- 7,P = 0.0224). Fism_ 1 (boltom) r_lpre-
,ento the rqresskms ca]_]at_d _n the r_ln (=BE;
leg va_'tdar r,a/stanme at _seh ho level before and
HDT. Meen arterial Im,uum was unehe.,ql_!
durin/ the Iso InP_dons and iacrumd durin| PE
ndhsic_s, but th_n_ w_ro no d/_w_ncH in blood pres-
sure respo_Ms to the _nfua/o_s from before to a_,er
(Tablm I sad 2).
The dom-r_pomm relationship between PE and IMI
vueuiar moistan_ thif_d upward o_ the ruponN
(F/_. 2, top) wi'..h HDT, and t_s svera/_ doso-
rslatioash/po botw_ PE and mmn arter/al
In'_mwe befone and afuw ll'lyr were _pm'impmod
(Pill. 2, bouom). The awrs_ prs-HDT ,dope calculated
fl,om the individual su_eet dom,-mponm mla_p_
b_twmn PE and lql vascular reststanee (24.7 = 8,9
PRU._':.k4-+.min _) wu not altorod (t- 0.870,
dr-7, P-0.7294) by H/YY (27.0 • 3.4 PRU.pg 's,
Table I. B,_x/pr_,ur_ vuporu_ at bamline
om:i O,n,, _ ol"+_l,,Po_r, mo+ in/_,non b,,,fom
a.'_ a_r 141day# of/t/DT
Im_et/_m_i, _, Iqv _, rain - t
E4mLim O+O_e O.OtO 0.020
S._t+li+ bloodix_
,ram.as_
B_ore HIYT 1.28::2 12"/'8 127--4 132--3
A,_m'HDT 1_4_$ 127:8 18_±9 IB__S
l_4b_ H/Y_ 78-.-1 70-1 66±2 117+4"2
Mk_rHlYr 74_;| 74=2 ?2=2 79-.8
M4,enar_a_ W_-
ram, mm_
_I4DT _2±1 8@;1 80±2 M'-2
A/hn.14DT 111",2 01:2 _J-*2 _4:_8
Vtlum m_ m**m, B; XDT.hmd-bwn uk, A._drm _v,m_
n
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Table 2. Blood pr_we reJpom_, ot ba_,e
and farm _v_ ofp_my_ephrine m_,_'s _fort
and at_ IV day, of_DT







1_7±2 132±3 134-*.3 139"-3
lalz1 133=I 1_-*$ 145=$
numHg
AAerm)T e6=I M:2 90-*2 I_2
• ach_ is a well-dc_entod phenmnenon ss_o-
ci_tal with return to the ,prilht po_u_ following
exposure to actual or simulatsd microIravlty. Elevation
in po_tfli4ht hurt rate has been attributed to hypovole-
mia (8), e|m, atod ca_holamines (1, 6, 12, 23, 18), and
incr_u_d aortic barors_ptor responIivenesI (9). Our
clsCa mUplX_ the notion that increased rmpomdvemm
of cardiac I_z-adMmerl_ receptors mpr_to an add/-
t_.onal mechan/mn that may contr_butoto postspace-
_t to_h_=rd_
In add/t/on to __ic _m, th, altm-ntion in
cardiac adms_ptor respo_iv_ne_s wsa Msoeiat_
with fr_q_t occu_ _junctional or nodal arrhyth-
misa durlnII i_jon/st in1_s/on in some of our subj,_c_.
/_ parti_y intrifI_inll in lilht of observations
that al_ autonomic function was pom_lat_ U a
kZ -_ .m_n-'). The avera_ slopm c,dc_at, d _m the _ m]
individual _ da_-re_oni_ relaldonsh/l_ between I i
_.2 m=ltl._l-_._ -_ .minX) and _fl_" (12.8 ± 2.3
mmHg'I_- x 'kl-' ' min") HDT wm_ n°t 't_ci't/caliy ! _
di_i_NIU/dsiblo (t - 0.1_,d_- 7,P = 0.8734).
m_mum. Both plasma concentrat_n and cou_
circu]afingplasma _Edu:in|ba_linerm_befo_, HI)T " " " "
(174 ± 11 p_/m] and 665 ± 49 n|, respectively) wor.
I_N_t_r (t -- 9_78, d_" - 7, P m 0.0287 _ t m 4._,
dr-7, P = 0.0022, _poet_v,ly) th_n after HDT sol
(189 -_ 7 pI/ml and ,_ _ -_ 15 nl, rm_p_t_vsly). Under o.0oo ulo 0_o I_I)
,dl Infu_on condit/ons, bo_ plums cone_mtnstlon and _1_h_m (_n}
Coral _Cinl plasma NE were lower IF(I,7) - e.67,
P - 0.016_I on day 14 o_HDT r_mp,u_l with pre-14T_ -o
infusion LP_2,1_) 28.15, P = 0.0001] both bsfor¢ and
a/_r HDT (L_D s 67 pl/ml, P < 0.0_).
DII_"U IBi ON
We _ured plasma NE, hurt rat., blood prm,m_._, • .
•nd p_ .,_lar r_q_n.m durtnl W.d.d in/_-
,don of ca_lisc snd v,ur.der adr_norsCelpt_ a_onist_ in
eilht I_alth_ mm b_ors and _ 14 days of 6" KDT to so
fast tl_ hYlpothsI_ that sdaphttlon to simulated micro- i
irr_vity l_s to sdrm_'t_i_r _t_vlty. _e
major Kndl_ of this study was that HIYI' Wd to _0
.ulx_qttal incmmm in t_ _ rm m_d v,_dil_tor_ o,_o o.m oam _amo
rmpons_ to a _adrmun_e qonist but hsd little effect
on th_ _o¢onJtrtctJve rm_o_-_ to a-sdrm_rIic,timu.
Latlon. The rmu]ts of ths prammt Itud_ also subitantl-
m(4d that both _i_eul_ln_ _ntra_ma and total
r_nt_nt of NE _ dnunat_ally r,_w_d durin_ HDT,
Our dmtm may be tb, Brat to provtd, mdd_nc¢ thmt
microffr_v/ty wsy esuN NlNtivs Incrsaus in 6n"and
_rsdnmorsee_t_ reepo_lvene_ in hulthy humsn,
tlmt were m,ocistsd with r_lumd dreu_t_l _ with-
out ,fretting a_-vuctdsr r**pom_
_ (0) _ _r (0) _. _ _ amea_l,_ _m
m,mnv*lu_,, For _ _ _i, _, _,,,-r _a_o. fo_
HlYr dey 14 iS7 e, 12.4 .x " 67.0 (pl m0.Iel). P_'mean arteY/_
llfSllm_, th_ lily _ fro" I pl.li,H_r I_tl _/I y " 7.7,1 '*
_4,4(_- 0._|_snd_v mH. HITrday f__ y - 10.4.Jr+ _4.2
(P-0._4}.
ADii_NO_"TOR ADAPTATIONTO HEA.D-DOW),"TILT P_7
,Ira
I"tN
Fin. 3. Ptuma _ _ nm_pinephrino[NE_durinZ_.
5m r_t mmdm t_ ad or los mkdPZ im'_ms balms (O, bmlum
line) a_d _ (@,_d D_) t4 ds_mdHDT. _ reducedt_mm_
•_B_der -II _ enndttim,(P - 0.0t68)._pemi withprd_u-
buell. _ 1_ wu _ by ke tn/u_on nd de.
a_ed by PB infumonCP- 0.0001)_ bdor_ _od afar H17T
(]es_-m_ d/fbrsooe ,c 57pdFml,P < 0.06).
• drenoreeeptor response to •drenm_ic aSon/st_ may
present a significant cormequence to blood preuure
refJulat/on foUowinl r_urn from spacefl_ht. It is clear
that the capacity for peripheral vuoeonstrict/on is an
important detenn/rmnt of orthostattc performance fol-
lowing _pac4flilht because astronauts who successfully
fin/shed 10 rain of standing atter 9- to 14-day missions
had m_lrnlfleantly hiller to_tl peripherel resistance
than astronauts who could not complete the stand
chall_ (2). l_:ause va_'u/ar l_-sdrenonsceptors elicit
vuodilation _ompm_ with vm_lar constr/ct/on medi-
at_l by as-_re, the ovmsdl e_ct of ll_eat_r
l_rrespomdvenms in the ,be,race of chanile, in a_-
re_ponm_ could produce a lmm_ vueconstrlctive effect,
mpecially under a condtt/on of _ sympathetic
di_hm'p durinli Itlmdinl after rlCtn'n to the upright
p_tu_e (30). This hypothesis is supported by the
oh•re'vat/an that normal reductions in blood flow to
in_'t/;'_ muscle and _ t/_ durin_ aerc/i did
not o_cur in rat, expoeed to HDT (_). Tho poumtial to
limit ortbm_t/cally induced elevations in peripheral
.-_tance could compromi_ the cal_'_ty of the card/o-
v•ec_lar system to maintain ad_[u•to m-umal blood
presaure and cerebral perfution during pmtopaceflight
st._d_.
The m,chsnism of increaced 0-Adr, noreceptor re-
spon_veneas observed after HlYr in the premn_ study
is unelu:" but may tm a_iaM with lowered sympa-
t}mtic diacharile (23). Th_ hypothmts is supported in
the prems:t study by the dramatic M_n in total
etrcul•tin_ NE at day 14 o(_ in our sul_,ets. There
is e_idex, c_ _ other invmttpt_orm that NE is re-
duM during ezposure to actual (18) and f_d-bu_d
oimu]at/on o; (6, IS, el, 13) mi_vit% _-Adrenm_-
sct/vity bs MuM in imlividu_s who have
elevatod plasru_ NE u • rmult of _uM _ to
uprq_t posture (lS) and physical e_ (4), but is
accen "t_atsd in su_i,cts ,xpo**d to X0 days Of HDT (21)
and patf_nto with dys_tsnomlu in which drculetlnz
catecholmnlnn are ab_nt or redumd (23, 26). It is
thin.edge po_ibl, that reduction of or_host_tic and
phyekal work etreeeee in a m/_vity environment
eotdd b, rmpom/bl, for chronically mdueed mc_tion of
NE durtn_ spa_t, lmulin# to incrmm,d m_pormiva-
um_ of p-minmommptor, and srm_er tachycard_a and
vMod_lat/on to sympthomim_Ic etimulation.
El_va_t _/_Cln4J thyroid hormoM l_m mused
InereaNd number, of cardiac _-adre_ro in rats
($I). and hypm'tJXyroid stats is uaoc/stod with low
l,v, ls of plmmm eat4eholamlrm_ In humans (20). Plums
thyrosin, conc,ntrat/on wu elevated _om 7.0 - 0.3
ps/xoo ml pr_i_t to 8.7 _- 0.8 mr/lOo ml peet_ht in
the _ crewmsmb_m who pm_cil_tmt in NA/SA's
t_se _ylab spare mts_ons (19), and Ha'ran triiodothry.
ron/r_ wu alavatsd throughout 64 days of b_but in
human sub_ (29). Although ctrcui_Cinz thyroid her-
mone that c_u_d incr_md numbm_ o(_i_ _adre-
_t in an an/real modal wu muds 8r*4ttsr
hen normal b_solins levels (St) eompar,d
with 18-24qb elevation obmrved in humarm durln8
actual or Mmulatod mqz)eur_ to mlcrei_v/ty, the
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pou/bil/ty of thyroid hormone as • con_buting mecha-
him to tncreued cardiac _-adrenorecep_r re.ponsive-
nine observed followiu8 Hlyr should be cousidered for
invwtipt_m.
Ws e.hme to use stamdy-_te rat_er than bolus
o_(ho airon/st8 to measure imporumt vascular
read.nee data that could not be obtained by • distribu-
tion-pl_m method. The uJe of s_ady-state infusion
could infiumce our interpreta_ons if HDT altered Iso
or PE _ by the liver. We are unaware ofany
publ/ah_ data that inc_catethat liverfunction is
altered by H]TF or spacefli_at. On the other hand, if
liver nmt_mlism of the aSon/sto is similar to that o_ _he
ondoj_mou catecholam_e,, then We in--t/on of
thed_eta ofHDT on adrencreeeptorfunet/c_shouldbe
appre_a_.
Another lim/tathm to the use of systemic steady-
state inftudon in hmmm su_jecto _- the pmmnee of
o_mpematory _ responses to adrmm_c ,_nu-
lscion. _ is complicated by alterat/om in flmctiom of
and card/olxzlmmm_bem_oz amtrot c/heart
rat_ and perLphoral vascular rmdstamm induced by
mcpomre to m/c_vity or it, frround-b_ed analop
(6, 7, 9, 14). The dwonotropic msper_s to _ eleva-
t/c_,in syst_ic artw/al pr_uure is iner_mcl by
aortic _ ,ttmubtton (9) and reduced by
caroCid barorm:eptor sUmulat/on (6, 7) in subject8 who
have been mcpoe_ to HD_. During ho in_udon in the
present ezperiment, arterial pressures were not a]-
temd, mi_saUni_ that it is unlikely that the
heart rate (_) nmpons/vm_m_ wm inflmmmd by s]-
t4c, d artw/al barordez function. It could be mltued
tl_t the elevntod _ reapousivemeufollmv-
in_ HDT ob_e_miin the pr_ent _udy may be uud_res.
t/mat_l becauN _/r_ulat_g NE was sis_c,mtly at.
t,muated under all bsselim, and tnfludon conditions.
Peripheral vueul_r sdrm_rsic rmponsivenN8 in a
hypovolm_ mat. is heavily _ by _ em-diopul.
monm_ baror_ez eonUml of vueu_ar resistance. HDT
docreamd plasma volume and tnczmmd the va_contric-
t_,-_ r_pomm to chmq_ in emstnl vm_aus pr,mure (7).
A_ul_h not measured durinlj the qontat _nt'us/on. in
the premmt stud_, lm lnf_dons at dom_ gr_m" than
tho_ used tn our invmtiption have failed to alter
eent_t] _mot_ pressure (_, _7). It is theredr_'e un]i]k_dy
that chan4_ in cardiac and v_cular rm/stanm m-
,pon.m to w_d. zortic, or cantiopuhnonary bm_m_p-
tot control could explain altm'aCion_ in _:- and _-
remponsiveueu oboerved after HDT in the present
study,
PE is known to in_ru_ both arterial and
vm_m pm_um (9), Ahypertensiv. ,t/mulu, to arterl_d
and eardlopudmo_try bm_remptor, would be
to r_mdy induc, vu_lLiation by _l_th_c with.
drawal beeaum per/phera] vueular _Umee is in-
creued foUowin4[ ,zpcaure to HDT dur/ng hypotensiv,
Jt_ulation (7). _ could lud to as'. undermtln_tlon
of the at-reoponse obeerved in the pr_ent study. In
add/t/on, the a_,rial hyp_U,n_lou indued by PE
would be mt_wt_ to ,licit _rottd and aortic ba_or_eep-
tot.mediated vuodilatlon. The potential lmp4sc_ of the_
arterial beroreflezm on the l_r/pheral a,.reoponm i8
uncicar because the effect o( mierc_ravity on arterial
baroreoept_ control Mvucul_r rNi_tance is unknown.
The reduction in plasma volume may _dso cmnplicate
th_ in_erpretat/on of dcae-responN relationsklpe _flar
because d_e coneen_racion of the adrenersie
nists might be eequ_u_ to increBe by 16% ifthe d_see
of dru_ were _ot adjusted. Because the dme-rmponee
reLa_onshJps are linear, it could be sulj_eted that 10_
of the I_-meeptor re_n_a wu accounted for by a
dilution effect. Although we did not measure the concen-
tration of Iso or PE in the plasma, we atunnpt_d to
adjust for vuculm" _olumm reductio_ by calculatin_ the
dose of each dru 8 by body weisht, which decreased at
the end of HDT in proportion to the cleereeJe in plasma
volume (8). In any event, the inerm, in _x" _nd
I_radr(moreeeq0t_r responaes by 47 and 208%. reslmo
tively, indicated that r_eoe chan_ occurred despite
the po_Mbility of a slLghtly hJi_hm" eoncentraUon of
a4jon/sts due to h3_x)volemia following HDT.
_ne heilhtened [_-adrenergic re,ponm following Hffr
in the present study may provide pm'_ explanations
for s number ef phyaiologteal commqmmces, including
ort_ostat_ }tyro9 and il_K_ty, that have been
eommon_ exhibited in individuals w,_o have been
exposed ta microlFavity environmento, Num_'ous fae-
tor_ have been id_ti_d as potent/a]eontributing
meehardsms, includtnli hypevolemia and redueed cai_-
i_y of berm_lexes to buffer aSain_t ehanlm in blood
pr_iure. Although hypovol_nia eontributm to poet-
epsce_ight tachycm_la and hypotaneion, it i_ an insuf-
ficient e_planation because attempts at fluid replaee-
ment have not elimtrmted orthmtat/cally /nduced
cardioacceleration (8, 28). A sharp ,levation i_ the
amount, _' l_ clbchars, d _ standing after ex'pmure
to micros_vity (30) could produce • morv t4r_rcardic
and 1_, vaso¢on,trict/ve_r in the pmmm_ of
hyperrmpomive adrenorecaptom. _umced deva_ion
in heart rate in • rotting of hypovokn_ and lower
vuoeo_on is a w,dl-known stimulus for the Be-
zold_/_ reflez and vmovqal syncope.All of the
_0wt, ", the p_ mM_ _ape_en_d em'_er pm,_
eepal sympton_ and orthmtatic h3_x_eo_km after HDT
(11, 12). Therafom, in addttio_ to hypo_olemia and
impatrad bm.or_az funct/on, our data support the
pr_vloua/y _ hypoth,_, (23) that teev,ued
nmporudvsame of _-adr_m'smptors can be indueed by
prolorqp_l mq_ooure to mi_vtty and could contrlb-
ute to poatepar_flight orthmtatie intolm.anee.
The msthoe,thm_sDr,. J_m V_'Mlu_ sod C_ke Wsde_ d_ir
mmlatan_ wi_ th_ _ DqmOq[_u_md b,r mmffstthe Nat/onal
,,un,o_ustm end BI_NeAdm.U_tN_l_.AJ_e Human RmmrehFrail.
i_; Dm Dmm.A_ Mt_dl ml knd_ llmd _w,nOuu_ne ,umpm_ 1
Dkk Yr_n_U_ _ _ mack/br _ teebntmdu,kumm with |
dataudbmon;md_ m_lu_urottheirdumrf_loa_ersUonchu_/ lthe lmdoml_dh_d.dow. _k ire'lock.T_d, _ dm_b_ h_Mm w,m ,q_mm_ b_ th, N,ddm_lA_vonautleaand _ _t/e_ ,d_m/stw, d usdhw Con.trae_1_d110-10_l&NAG _4ca,_udW.ISlli4_.F_A.I_ wu
_s/p. 1
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